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Letter from Our Strategic Planning ChairLetter from Our Strategic Planning Chair

Impact Austin is building on the foundation of our first 15 years of
trailblazing women, generous philanthropy and high impact collective
giving, as we embark upon our next three years of growth!

In our recently-completed visioning process, we reflected on the
impact delivered in our first chapter, took in the fast growth in our
region - including emerging needs and abundant opportunity - and
took to heart our desire to help all women grow on their philanthropic
journey.

As we result of our listening, thinking, dreaming and planning, we
have arrived at a bold new vision for Impact Austin: We see a world where we unlock the
potential of our communities, when we help women achieve their full philanthropic capacity.

Join us as we chart the next chapter - inviting women of all walks of life and stages in their
philanthropic journey, into Impact Austin to share in high impact collective giving, learning and
friendship, and doubling the size of our organization as we transform ourselves and our
communities through philanthropy.

Let the journey begin!

Sarah Harris
Chair, Strategic Planning Committee / Visioning Team

Impact Austin Marks Final Month of FifteenthImpact Austin Marks Final Month of Fifteenth
Anniversary with $446,000 in Grants Awards and a LookAnniversary with $446,000 in Grants Awards and a Look
to the Futureto the Future



New Vision, New Goals, Updated
Mission Unveiled as Members
Celebrate Fifteen Years of High-
Impact Giv ing in the Austin Area

As is tradition, Impact Austin's 15th Annual Meeting
was held the first Monday in June, this year June 4,
at the Blanton Museum of Art in downtown Austin.
And as is tradition, the event was a combination of
fun, fellowship, tough decision making, tears and
inspiration. But this year, Impact Austin did even
more, and marked the end of its first 15 years by
renewing its commitment to the community and its
members with a new vision, higher financial goals,
and refreshed mission. In her letter above, Sarah Harris provides a snapshot of the work
done to chart our future. Read more about our strategic direction HEREHERE.

Grants Announcements Highlight Annual Meeting
 
IImm pact Austin Community Partners Named:pact Austin Community Partners Named: 
The annual meeting culminated with the much anticipated
announcement of four $111,500 grants. As grant
awardees, CASA of Travis County, the Jeremiah
Program, Helping Hand Home for Children and
Communities In Schools became the newest Impact
Austin Community Partners.

Girls  Giv ing Grants (g3) Awards Largest GrantGirls  Giv ing Grants (g3) Awards Largest Grant
Ever, Ever, Membership is  Now Open:Membership is  Now Open: From an application
pool of 45 organizations, Foster Angels of Central Texas
was chosen by the 81 members of g3 as its 2018 grant
recipient. Read more about the grant HEREHERE.

Girls Giving Grants are young women in grades 8-12.
Membership is now open and applications are available
on our websitewebsite.

Our #ImpactATXFab15th Anniversary
Year

Impact Austin produced a special video to help celebrate the 15th Anniversary and close out

the milestone celebration with fanfare. Debuting at the annual meeting, the film honors our

organization's traditions and members, shares some of our Community Partners' great work,

and offers a peek at what our future holds. If you missed it, watch it HEREHERE.

Grant Presentation Honors New Community PartnersGrant Presentation Honors New Community Partners
In January, 149 Impact Austin members gathered into teams to begin our grant review
process. Each team carefully reviewed dozens of Letters of Inquiry and full applications. They
scheduled site visits and chose finalists. On June 4, our membership voted for $446,000 in
new grants. Finally - on June 11 - a large and happy group of citizens and elected officials
celebrated Impact Austin's newest Community Partners at Austin City Hall. Read Kali'
Rourke's recap of our Grant Presentation Ceremony HEREHERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePg7vcVuhGBA7r2kXP11eLydXOXz2UxxcS35LEJ7XaqQOi1sLhG9EiUW4T9NTibOKAIlrNkxmgqsix5uMnd6Aj83CvyW-pXsPPb18U02DTVCjACjeLpF7Mb3kpeYibSolcJ_UdutPcTccQVqDzYmJxyo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePlFC3ckJKkSaMvkBa3a_LXDQe_KRgm4HIOhguKMYq0Qq7HvhQuOMCc1HYot4yYDWTxKNPZyB5fkhKgAHZGHoOEJgAzMRQYAhCk6Ej1yzg7ekkL1HVJ9WxOHaLRp-qwJwQNWnu6p4CdXF1Dxh6pd2vtFT7VFUVSXXbhCF8Bg8FGAD4IfYlw_LIGgCBLRZ9gVxq2yG937XgkSxvgbhuBipxqL7vAF2Iqmn2apS2SeKuvU3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePpy03L287HY62W4WG-i5JcHkxvu8wGgaxdQJ81keX3PtfMC8ml63236xEBPeAlYcGj2KJWEdwsFltJLJWrGKB8Qo9j3LpXH0IQY8B488AjNiGzOWdlzWjvNhyjXyiYX7ztfm1XL2tUlob4u_0d045NQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePlFC3ckJKkSaG4zmn45Rfa8kg9IEE_PJmUNNI35EVMIdfKY2Amy-XD2DR-dvvo-FV9X5AtrPgKAw6SSTW8Tiy70CkoyC27WWFJBIDOBm9EAOAh_uS53H2hm_OjUje20TgquCQP1p9-7Jo7sWFo336Kt0tdPxBYRA_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePlFC3ckJKkSa5YZwGWMzhMxV-zUqf45VG3RV2LSFfE-bsAreBN31JoXkH-f0Pfrpvf-mV_sSDWll8SadQlZqwZ87ql-0R9FZcy6izwV2N147Y0Ii3UrNYTqmeqB-aAYmH2HPjb2oO5ofNNuM8jAl7ar8Him42qqZOp10VmvPdmZxddDAbradkkOvE2Ny7Y3-HZjLtOkrVCKM6zIkGkkTp5c=&c=&ch=


Update: Executive Director SearchUpdate: Executive Director Search
Victory Search Group is currently qualifying applicants and will present candidates to the
search committee starting in July. If you know of anyone who might be a good candidate,
please forward the position description which you can find HEREHERE. 

The Impact Austin Board of Directors will ultimately choose the ED from candidates the
search committee recommends. The timing is based solely on how quickly the search
process goes. Please stay tuned!

Make This the Year You VolunteerMake This the Year You Volunteer
As a volunteer managed organization,
Impact Austin has opportunities year
round for members to contribute talents
and expertise to projects big and small.
Find out more about available opportunities
and how to sign up as a volunteer HEREHERE.

Impact Austin Impact Austin 
Social Media is Buzzing!Social Media is Buzzing!
Our Facebook page includes more than 100 photos from
Annual Meeting, Twitter is full of news about our latest
grants, Instagram mixes together philanthropy and fun, and
LinkedIn shares all our organizational and member news.
Follow us, like our posts, and share!

Save the DateSave the Date

Impact Austin to be Honored with City Proclamation:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePlFC3ckJKkSaDc2_o1j3HxyE4HBWRzEp_PifZZ_syKdbstBSaW5A_pidHqU3YiqPYqvaXChGOTIrC6uQrQGX0PncTrhosE65qJmNdJJnkCdBdLOzPTaYiJxwFIT3BSzGEID2U_8b28yljnYSH0Gdt1WH_bmYs2hDy13AZlRcARyhQ0ffZTzsJHJUHJaMwtD7xkR3XU4SEFwJ4XvGCv15NYrQw9epKL9N6Z9zD7lAlgGoTXD1QFco2lw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePnB5dazDkkbVnXe5gp7wxk0o-afyKqLhCXGIaFd2gXrMk-p-9tHe1TcFLiJmjdMt-7dJHaX0pgiQWVUjD79qiTO1nGw2jBOIMJp66CMu2nhNB-5XhkpkJcNvlxbPlloB6EzkVGjfE1debEQTGMtuicEdGCC0-JQDEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePnB5dazDkkbVnXe5gp7wxk0o-afyKqLhCXGIaFd2gXrMk-p-9tHe1TcFLiJmjdMt-7dJHaX0pgiQWVUjD79qiTO1nGw2jBOIMJp66CMu2nhNB-5XhkpkJcNvlxbPlloB6EzkVGjfE1debEQTGMtuicEdGCC0-JQDEw==&c=&ch=


Impact Austin will be honored in Austin City Council chambers with a Day of Proclamation. A
brief ceremony will be held at 5:30 pm on June 28 just prior to city council's regular meeting.
All Impact Austin members are welcome to attend.

Fall Town Hall Meeting to Feature Local Author: 

Planning is underway for our Town Hall Meeting scheduled for Thursday, September 13th.
Plan to join us and be inspired by our keynote speaker, Jessica Honegger. She is an author
and founder of Noonday Collection, a socially conscious fashion brand. Jessica's book,
IMPERFECT COURAGE, challenges the reader to "live a life of impact by leaving comfort
and going scared." Jessica is an Austinite, and we are thrilled she will share her story with us!
Please visit her website to learn more: https://www.jessicahonegger.com/https://www.jessicahonegger.com/

ZONE EVENTS - July, August, September.

Members of each Zone will receive evites to events. Evites will have complete information,
including time, address, and RSVP.

Zones 1/2Zones 1/2
Aug 7 (Parker Jazz Club)
Sep 12 (Jeremiah House)

Zone 3Zone 3
Jul 26 (Hotel Granduca)
Aug 28 (Maryes Pizza)
Sep 26 (Vaqueros)

Zone 4Zone 4
Aug 1 (Cuba)
Sep 15 (Funkadelic & Sunset Valley Farmer's Market)

Zone 5Zone 5
Jul 18 (Mueller Farmer's Market)
Aug 27 (Antonelli's Cheese); Sep 13 (member home)

Zone 6Zone 6
Late Aug (member home)
Sep TBD

Zones 8/9Zones 8/9
Aug 17 (member home)
Sep 13 (Total Wine Lakeline)

Zone 10Zone 10

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePlFC3ckJKkSaVpb3Yqrc9U4Um-1sq7DGKAQjSHM8rzxNgMmx76bmYBAK5ZK5Jak8xRN4VCYdPIwFciJ_a-hIHlkl_7LcnfSuBXh_79FWWDbytEsGpP-XiPJu8xT_hLGbKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePlFC3ckJKkSaVpb3Yqrc9U4Um-1sq7DGKAQjSHM8rzxNgMmx76bmYBAK5ZK5Jak8xRN4VCYdPIwFciJ_a-hIHlkl_7LcnfSuBXh_79FWWDbytEsGpP-XiPJu8xT_hLGbKg==&c=&ch=


Jul 18 (member boat)
Aug 18 (827 Rays)
Sep 22 (Café Lago)

If you have questions about Zones or would like to host a Zone event in your home, please
contact Robin KrummeRobin Krumme. If you would like to be included in additional Zones, please contact
accounts@impactaustin.orgaccounts@impactaustin.org.

We're ListeningWe're Listening

We'd love to hear from you....what do you want to learn more about? What type of information
is useful for you? Contact us at
contact@impactaustin.orgcontact@impactaustin.org.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePpy03L287HY69iqxHbsFYs8yEfoEOkLT53ujqRsNEGguVuGc624bElnKm0xoKT2fwzN0I4RSAZ8qVEFcEHJXnF5938bOcmAkY2sV-kJzy3Kyfe1eoeLmLaYJdaZuHaJN9JXPatjlu1zelwzEqw-lL-5OUIvH0MOvTQKpHAPxQaJZK3b8S7hm24Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ddLMKXtvvSARoUiRI304Y2LuF5DsvKlpBgf9KuZpWCyOFJNuDrNePpy03L287HY678tE6dRRaBupYe1t9rh6WnkuPUlnF2nmBMrQWKiP5zKAVsQvK2ko7hDcPoF7-Nxjg791kdI-mdHl1Zct4swuUME6I1oyE41hBBetASIdZiPZEvEerauikUi32yqQDks5q9hDiCxIcdk=&c=&ch=
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